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It has cost Japan so far $150,000,-00- J
to ace what war is like; bat. as

China will eventually foot the bill,
Japan can stand it.

Tkubably if there is one act of his
political life that W. R. Carey re-
grets more than another, it is that of
threshing among the dunes of Car-
bon Cliff for votes for Fred llemen-wa- y.

We are plad that Steve Hull has
gotten in out of the cold at last. It
was a long, weary wait but Steve
never faltered in" the belief that he
woulii linrlly be rewarded for his f-
idelity and devotion.

After as good as promising the
depntrolnp to W. R. Carey, ol Car-lie- n

Cliff, Sheriff-ele- ct 'ilemenway
turns around and hands the plnm to
Capt. W. J. Ranson. This is proba-
bly t!ie republican idea of recipro-
city

Now, if the petrified spirit of the
cx-ehi- tf of police, would fail to
stalk abroad at such unseemly hours,
turbulence might cease, at least till
March winds dismally announce
the approach of more portcutious
times. .

Wi't shonld the republicans of
Ilamj'tcn township be ignored? If
we rt'tnembrr rightly Hampton con-
tributed quite liberally to the repub-
lican plurality in the" late election,
and none of its precincts excelled
No. 1 in its loyalty to Ilemenway.

A TiiAVKi.r.R in Europe writes that
in Frtnce Zola's books are dispalred
in greater profusion than those ef all
aulh r combined, while in Germany
he wns surprised to observe the nuni-W- r

of copies of Shakesfieare exposed
for . As a matter of fact, de-
spite .Shakespeare's popularity here
and in Knyland. it is probable that
the Germans take more interest in
him than do English speaking peo-
ple. In eheap editions of his plays,
in commentaries, in societies for the
study of his works, they excel all
other nations.

STr.niES U. Elkins expresses a
fear that if Jndge Goff, of the United
States circuit court, should be elect-
ed senator from West Virginia, the
president would apjoint William L.
Wilson to fill the vacancy on the
lench. Probably what disturbs non.
Stepbnn most is'not that Mr. Wilson
would get GofTs place, but that Goff
woull get his. Elkins has been lay-
ing pifc for one of the West Virginia
senatorships ever since 1881. It
would be pitiful if Judge Goff, who
is thr most popular republican in the
state, should now bob up, and leave
him only his labor for his pains.

. Chu.'auo Post: The police and
lrsf omcers oi Syracuse win
l)C nrirllfPlit in their ilntr if their fnil
to put the brute Fitsimmons behind
the burs. Ho is as clearly guilty of
manslaughter as any striped felon in
the penitentiary. Some of the nau-
seating creatures who practice "the
manlv art" are defending Fitzsim-mon- b

on the ground that the blow
was accidcutal. Men who know any-
thing aMut boxing do not need to be
told that this is mere nonsense. Of
coure, Fitzsimnions did not mean to
kill Lis man. He meant to "hit him
hard," Nissibly, as a matter of disci-
pline. Like many another, he was
unfortunate in the death of his vic-
tim. A "pug" doing the lock-ste- p
is not as grateful to the eye of his
criminal sympathizers as "a pug"
posir.jf on the stage or drinking
champagne out of a coal-scuttl- e.

A TK!KtM exhibition of fanati-
cism run wild is given by the criti-
cism of Mrs. Cleveland by members
of a Pennsylvania branch of the W.
C. T. U., because she followed the
usual enstotn and broke a bottle of
champagne in christening the
kipt. Louis, launched at Philadel- -

-- phia last Monday. The criticism is
nil the more senseless because Mrs.
Cleveland is a consistent advocate of
temiierance, never drinking wine at
her own table or anyone's else table.
In this case sbo was an invited
guest and had no mote to do with
what wr.s to be used at the christen
ing titan a gnest would have to do
with what was served on vonr table.
The assertion that the act on the
part of the tint lady was an insult
to the W. C. T. U., and particularly
to l.er estimable predecessor in the
while bouse, Mrs. U. H. Hayes, pas
set, n understanding. All questions
as to the nse of cbampague oi of
the ajnestion, Mrs. Cleveland Lad a
perfect right to follow her own sense
ol ' propriety, ana sne am it most
grau'ifullr, and even were it entirely
optional with her as to what she
used, the W. C. T. U.. nor anyone
ele, had no right to take exception,
simply because she maintained her
own independent views, which bap
pencd to diner from outers.

FAREWELL.

Farewell. XVe two shall still meet day b
day.

Live sido by Hide.
But nevermore shall heart respond to heart.

Two stranfft-- r boats can drift ailawn one tide.
Two liram hrs on one stem grow green apart.

farewell, I nay.

Fnrenell. Chance travelers, as the path tbey
tread.

Change words and smile
And tin ir travelers' fortunes friend with

friend.
And yet are foreign In their thoughts the

while.
Several, nlone, save that one way they wend.

Farewell, "f is said.

Farewell. Ever tho bitter asphodel
Outlives love's roe.

Th fruit and blnr: :rai of the dead for us.
Ah, answer mo, should this liavo Uvea the

be together and to be sundered thnsT
Hut yet farewell.

Augusta Webster.

BESSEMER ON BESSEMER STEEL. "

Blorrrlon Qnlekness la Converting Cast
Iron Into the Hardened Metal.

In The Engineering Review Sir Hen-
ry Bessemer has an article on the steel
industry which boars bis name. He re-
minds U3 that a third of a century ago
Sheffield steel made from the costly bar
iron of Sweden realized from 50 to

C0 a ton. Now, by tho Bessemer proc-
ess, steel of excellent quality can be
made direct from crndo ig iron at a
cost ridiculously small compared with
former prices and iu quantities which
the old steel workers never dreumud of
dealing with at one operation.

In lien of tho slow and expensive
process of convrrthig wrought iron bars
into crndo or blister steel !y 10 days'
exposnro at a very high tcmp-.-ratur- to
tho action of cnrli::i, east iron worth
only 3 a ton is, Sir Hoary says, con-
verted into Bcs. i mer cast . tixl in 30
minutes wholly without skilled manip-
ulation or tho employment of fuel, and
while, still maintaining its initial heat
it can at ouco bo rolled into railway
bars or other inquired forms.

Tho article gives a vivid pictnro of
all that has been brovght about by this
revolution in a manufacture in which
np to our own time there had beeu no
change since blades of matchless tenspcT
were wrought in the s of liaiuus-en- s

and Toledo. Stx-- is now ndapted
to a thousand pti-jvw- of which onr
ancestors had no ooii'.eruki.u.

By way of giving some iiiea of the.
enormous production of
now, Sir Henry aslw us to ii.iagiuo a
wall 5 feet in thickness and 20 feet
high, like a gigantic armor plate form-
ed into a circle and made to surround
London. The inelosure so made would
extend to Watford on the north side, to
Croydon on the south, to Woolwich on
the cast and to Richmond on the west.
It would contain an area of 71'5 square
miles, and this irreat wall of London,
weighing 10,500,000 tons, would just
be equal to one year's production of
LcSHCiner steel.

Ciettiua fcven fir a Miivareo."
Siorx ClTV.lo., Nov. 2.). Dnvid Moody,

of Anthon, lit., tVi yours old, recently mar-
ried a young wife. On hi wedding night

charivari party of loo went to his house
and when ho refused to rppear forced his
door and with the town lire engine poured
a noud o water on mm and his wife. He
made a sally with a butcher knife and
cut some of his tormentors, but had to
capitulate nt last and gave the crowd 110.
He has now pone before a grand jury and
preferred charges of unlawful assembly,
assault with intent to do bodily injury.
arson, extortion, and riot against several
wnoni ne naa recognized.

Went to eTleep Smoking a Pipe.
Kansas Citt, Nov. 20. Airs. Phalinda

Loving, an aged colored woman living at
1010 est Twentieth street, lay down on
her bed and went to sleep with a lighted
pipe in her mouth, setting the clothes
alirc. She was burned to death.

A Kill inn Frier di.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

and not less than one million people
1 f ,i ;.. . 1. - - 1 r i .
UOtC 1UMUU JUSL BUIU 1HC11U lU UT
King's New Discovery for consurup
tion, coughs and colds. If vou have
never used this great couch medi
cine, one trial will convince you that
it uas wonuenui curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will

e reiunuea. iriai uotties at llartz
& Ullemeycr's drug store. Large
bottles 50c and fl.

DESEKVIKO PBAISE.
He desire to sav to our citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's Xew Discovery for con
sumption, vr. King s Aew Life pills.
isuctjin s Arnica salve, ana Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to. . . . , . . . -
rciuna ine purcnaser s price, n satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Lllemeyer, druggists.

BUCKLER'S AKNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. for sale by uartzde Lllemeyer,

"Boyal Bab? Kyo Whisky
Is a MHy as Is a Bye," natarally ripened and
roe from oil foreign flavor and adulterants, gear
anteed pan aad ore eleven years of age, reeom
mauded to the connuisaear as a meritorious arti
cle worthy of too confldenoe of invalids, ooora
loeocnls and the aged. See that our name is
blown ta bottle . $1.00 per quart bottle.

"BOTAL UUBt" PORT WIKB .
pure, old and Bellow, therefore best adapted for
Invalids, convalescents snd the aed. It raetorse
lost vitalitr, ereates strength and appetite, builds
np too weak and debilitated. Quarts, (1. Pinta,
to cento, rnt np on honor and guaranteed bv

BOYAL WINg, OO, Chlcaao.
For sal at Harper Boom Pharaucy. aad by

WUhaa Clsndnatn. Molina,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. :
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NATIONAL W. C. T. U. MEETING.

Tho Day Devoted to Renorts of Progress la
various Branches.

CLEVKLASD, Nov. SO. Reports from de
partments took up tho day in the W. C.
T. U. convention. Under this bead the
evangelistic, work among the miners,
mercy (reported against the nse of birds
lor ltulcs' millinary ornaments and
against vivisection), purity, work among
railway men, and other departments, all
showing good pnwrrcss. though the nnritv
department complained of lack of funds.
A report or work of the white ribboners
among south Africans was also made,
which said that they were cuthnsiastic
over them. '

A feature of the session was tho . Intro
duction of Mrs. K. A. fhorer, who recent-
ly christened a shir with watar instead of
wine. She is a Wisconsin woman and
wife of a ship owner. She spoke briefly.
and Miss Willard, in introducing her, re--
mnrded that "it would have been better
for Mrs. Cleveland to pour water over tho
bow of tho St. Louis than champagne."
Mrs, K. A. Blair, of California, reported
that she had traveled 12,000 miles and or-
ganized thirty-fou- r temix-ranc- e leagues.

The Vtte In Itnekeye State.
Columbus, Nov. 23. The official table

of the vote cast in Ohio Nov. 6 gives
Taylor (Rep.), for secretary of state, 411- -
9S8; Turner (Item.), STfiJsG; McCaslin
(Pro ), 2!,5'.; Martin (Vop.), 4!I,4S1; mak-
ing the Republican plurality l:t7,(Mti. Tho
total vote of the state was "64,050, a de-
crease of 71.554 compared with the num-
ber cast for McKinley ami Ncal in tho
gubernatorial election of 181 The com-
bined vote cast for tho Republican and
Democratic candidates on the same com
parison shows a fallinir off of W,n;w, the
former party losing ia.:i34. and tho Demo
cratic T5,3t5. Tho Prohibition vote is
l.MJ in excess of that cast for the party in
1S93, and the Populist gain is 3o,ft;i.

The Fraiso of 8oaodont,
Like the famous article itself, is in
almost evervbodv's mouth. The
people know that it preserves, as
well as beautifies the teeth. Hence,
it is the standard tooth wash of the
period.

The Latest
improvement in baking pow-
ders is th new Horsford's.
Superior to all old-fashion- ed

powders. Enormous sales.

Lead them all.
Want your trade.

And to pet it will pive vou the
BEST QUALITY of poods at the
LOWEST i'KICKS. As an ad-

ditional inducement I offer you
a special discount in the shape of

Grand Premium Books.
Give you your selection when
your pdrchases amount to the
sum named in the ticket you will
receive at my store. I can afford
to do this because I want to show
yon the benefit of my new svs-te-

and I extend to you advan-
tages that will make yon wy
permanent customer.

Iffy Stock is Fresh and New
Visit early and brine vour familv
and friends. All are entitled to
this new and special advantape,
and I want vou specially to see
my splendid lot of

Fine Pictorial Books,
By the world s famous authors
and greatest artists; books that
we give away to make every
home happy. Beautiful books,
best goods and bedrock prices.
These books will make lovely
Christmas gif is. (iet your cards
and secure one or more of these
lovely premiums by Christmas
time.

E. F SCHAUH,
Cheap Cash CJrocer, 1710 Third avenue

Jotin Volk: 5c Co.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Siding, Flooring, Waiiwooating
8th street, bat 4th and SLh m

PARKER'S

Laundry,
WasbM Zvcrjtblcg From a FIrt
Hit n&ndkercMef to ft Oircu Trat.

Lac Cartaioi t Specialty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A.. It. P&RZZR.
Telephone No. 1214.

, 'Magic Rem--
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HARDWARE
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IF YOU WISH AXY-TIIiX- G

IN THIS LINE
CALL AROUND.

We have also
Rubber Hose,

And s complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-te- ed

c:l, etc. .

FRANK ILL
ICIO Third avenno.

(M Spscial Notice

For the next couple of vrceks
we are going to offer some

Eig Bargains in Pianos
And Organs

Anybody intending to buv a
piano fiiher now or in the
near future will do well bv
calling and getting our low-pric-

and terms, and will
save money by purchasing
now.

V00(l Jat S Music Store
1717 Second Ave. Bock Island.
403 Fifteenth Street, Moiine.

S WINTER,

5&xXi:v. r5"i?:

Wholesale Dealer sad Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1C16 and 1618 Third Ave

Hi m BODDS

Baths of all kind, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
le obt i.ned at the Sanitarium
Hath Rooms, oa the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. or wck days For Gen-
tlemen r'roni 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week dsvs On Sundays the
rooms will o open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

(f)
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Pbtcaoo, kock ulaitd FACinc
Kairway Depot eonwr rmm nww

TBAIMa.

Deover LlaAad SOaata.. 1 1 SBaa :aiaa
PL Worth. Draw A K. C. ll:aoam
K. Cn St. Joe Minneapolis pea

uaaua uea Borneo....... it t:M aa lasna
fOmiha A Kubms City rltreoaa e is mm

Omaha et Dee Ifoinee Ex. . 70aa tsaipm
Omaha A Dea Molar b. T b:i aa

) aa
St. rani b Minneanol't I 6:Waa It SKpai
St, Paal M Mlaoeapolla.... H:S0a it :iaaa
St. Joaepii, Atchiaoa B a-- V, S:tf aa )tt:lOpm

ror, rt. Worth A K.C.. ! :liaa :llipe
Cltr B St. Joeenh rti"H am

if laiaiHi B waaaia 18:M)aa tS:snra
lileax a Dea Moioea ISO: pi It : Slam

AmvaL t Departure. tDaitT.exoeptSanaajr.
All oUmra daily. Talephooe 10M.

F. aUPMramam, Agv

BURLISOTOM BOUTB-C..-B. Q.
Pint arena aad MxtMatfc

tract. M. i. loona, asaat.

TRAINS. Intl.
St. Loots Kapreaa 6:40 an ton pa
St. Loaii BxpreM. ........ T:o am
St. Pari Paeaenger........ taa pm TftSarn
BeardeWwa Paaoeotar.... :iopai lOrSSam
Sterling PaaaeoKer T:5Saa SMpm
Dnhnque Paeaeafter...... TA&aai :pm
Sierlinr Paeeenger S:eSp

Daily. Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO, MH.WACKKK ST- - PACL
Railway-Fac- tte A aaathweatara Dtrta'oa

Drpot Twentieth atreet, batweea Pint and
Second aTenaea. K. P. W. Holmea. Agent.

TRArSS. Lbatb.
Mail aad Express.. tiOO am pm
St. Paal Expre.., M pm 11 :15 m
Dock Island a Peoria Railway

Depot First Avesne and Twentieth street.
P. A. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. t Ibats Aaarra
Paat Mail Express 8:08am 730 pm
Expre gtpm 11:18 am
Cable AyoromMation t:(mm 8:44 pra

DrRLiNOTON, Cedar Rapids a
Northern Kail way, depot foot of Brady

elrcct, Davenport. Jaa. alortoa, Oea. Tkt dt
Pam. Afrenu

DaTonport Traine. La re Aamv
Paweiufai ......... M :itt nm!bl0:SS am
Freight..... VtM tm I blaaJ am

Went Liberf - Tr'n Worth, ifftoath.
Paaacngn. Wt :10 am bl0:4opg

M alO:lJim aB:l&aa
No. b? pm

Pretaht.... bt:4npm bll:
al9:8pm bS:U0

a Dally. oDally except Snndav. tOoint north.
tOoina Booth and enat. Ko. 18 runs between
Cedar Rapid and Wcit Libeity.

NEW TIME

TO THE EAST

VIA

Lt Bock Island. E I A P 8:S a m liOpa
Ar Peoria, K 1 A F 110 am 6:t0pm
Ar Indianapolis. Big Four.... :50 p m 1:18 a m
Ar ClBCinnali " ....10:15 p tn 7:18am
Ar Colnmbu KM pm
arviereuina - .... x:io a m 1K48 p m
Ar Buffalo, L S A M S :S0a m Bvipm
Ar Albany. K Y C 3KB p m !10im
Ar Xew York 8:80 pm 7:09pm
Ar Boston. B & A 8KB p m 10:89 a m

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:05
a. m. connects with

The Famous Knickerbocker
Special Sol id Vestibule Trains
carrying Wagner sleepers to Cleve
land (car set out at this point, pas-
sengers allowed to sleep until a.
m.) and New York. Dining Car ser
vice.

Train leaving Bock Island at 2:20
p. m. connects with train carrying

agner sleepers irom I eoria to In
dianapolis and Cincinnati.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock I eland, 111.

Free

Free

Free
How to procure

owAr run ur.n tree of chartre:
BUT "OUB LADT" SOAP?

Cut off the end of the nnn..
at place named. When yon have
86 pictures of our An sh

board Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office and you will receive
FBEE a cmckair. nrti,
26c. We make this liberal in
ducement to quickly introduce

Our Lady Soap and
Banti-T7asdiboa- rd Soap Powder

And holdi (rood until all wrmp--
rv - vm uui user is prut'ed, is presented to as.

Warnock Cl R&lcton
Soap Makers, Bock Island,

ttflSE .

KmrU j
"Whw w a - or

faster

NOW IS THE

AMD

TO

is the best
To catch cold, ruin your health and piy
doctor bills, or get a shoe when you

need it.

Have you seen cur Cork sole and

Double sole, English Enamel and Ox-

ide Calf.

Cor. Second and 5ts.

our
Winter

r

j!

A1VIEE
USE

SAVE
TlME.I'OtIEYlAB0R.

BUT WINTER SHOES.

Which plan?

ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF

Ilarrlson

See Fail
And

TIME

Suits.

Cyclone Roller Mills and

Jobber in Flour and Feed.

DON'T FAIL
To attend the Great

n;nn;.:r Stuping Sals

Now in progress at the

Bee Hive I - ct.
V. 2i

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery

is making spc ial No-
vember prices. Don't fa:l v

examine our stock bef- - re

purchasing.

Our purpose in advertising is to let evcrWy
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in. and the
finest ever displayed in the city. Ycu are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZTTtTTtlER;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

J. M. SCHAAB,

Groceries.

BEE HIVE,,
1 15 W. 2nd SU DavcniH-r- t


